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Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Fall Enrollment - CIPCODE Selection
Indicate which of the following fields of study are offered by your institution. Students are to be
reported by their major field of study for the categories listed below. Fields for which enrollment
was reported for Fall 2004 have been marked; please make sure all listed fields offered by your
institution are checked.
   Undergraduate and graduate fields
   13.0000 -- Education
 14.0000 -- Engineering
 26.0000 -- Biological and Biomedical Sciences
 27.0000 -- Mathematics
 40.0000 -- Physical Sciences
 52.0000 -- Business, Management, Marketing, and Related Support Services
 None of the above
CAVEATS
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
(Transfer-in data are optional this year 
and will be mandatory next year for degree-granting institutions.)
CIPCODE: 99.0000 -- Summary


























Nonresident alien 108 108
Black, non-Hispanic 180 181
American
Indian/Alaska Native 16 16




White, non-Hispanic 3,324 3,341
Race/ethnicity
unknown 131 132
Total men 775 0 3,214 3,989 22 4,011
Total men prior year 783 3,946 3,972
Women
Nonresident alien 80 80
Black, non-Hispanic 273 273
American
Indian/Alaska Native 26 26
Asian/Pacific Islander 124 125
Hispanic 163 164
White, non-Hispanic 3,649 3,674
Race/ethnicity
unknown 150 150
Total women 864 0 3,601 4,465 27 4,492
Total women prior year 913 4,540 4,560
Total men + women 1,639  
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
CIPCODE: 99.0000 -- Summary
 
Part-time undergraduate students
(Transfer-in data are optional this year 


























Nonresident alien 25 27
Black, non-Hispanic 72 76
American
Indian/Alaska Native 6 6




White, non-Hispanic 970 1,058
Race/ethnicity
unknown 46 47
Total men   34 1,157 1,191 100 1,291
Total men prior year 15 1,186 1,299
Women
Nonresident alien 19 21
Black, non-Hispanic 87 94
American
Indian/Alaska Native 8 10
Asian/Pacific Islander 43 44
Hispanic 51 57
White, non-Hispanic 999 1,096
Race/ethnicity
unknown 36 40
Total women 32 1,211 1,243 119 1,362
Total women prior year 47 1,367 1,498
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
CIPCODE: 99.0000 -- Summary
 Graduate students













Total men 331 770











Total women 382 1,267
Total women prior year 379 1,311
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment - Summary by race/ethnicity
Fall enrollment totals
CIPCODE: 99.0000 -- Summary




all students Prior year
Men
Nonresident alien 216 80 296 290
Black, non-Hispanic 194 110 304 317
American Indian/Alaska Native 17 7 24 24
Asian/Pacific Islander 112 53 165 160
Hispanic 137 60 197 185
White, non-Hispanic 3,515 1,671 5,186 5,109
Race/ethnicity unknown 151 80 231 260
Total men 4,342 2,061 6,403 6,345
Women
Nonresident alien 122 53 175 216
Black, non-Hispanic 285 146 431 445
American Indian/Alaska Native 27 12 39 38
Asian/Pacific Islander 130 74 204 206
Hispanic 172 78 250 255
White, non-Hispanic 3,971 2,182 6,153 6,346
Race/ethnicity unknown 167 84 251 242
Total women 4,874 2,629 7,503 7,748
Grand Total 9,216 4,690 13,906  
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Print Forms (data)
file:///C|/...ns/Centers/OIE/IPEDs/Fall%20Enrollment/IPEDS%20fall%202006%20enrollment%20survey%20revised%201%208%202008.htm[3/3/2015 1:48:29 PM]
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
(Transfer-in data are optional this year 
and will be mandatory next year for degree-granting institutions.)
CIPCODE: 13.0000 -- Education

























































Total women 136 0 684 820 0 820
Total men +




Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
(Transfer-in data are optional this year 
and will be mandatory next year for degree-granting institutions.)
CIPCODE: 13.0000 -- Education



























































Total women 1 169 170 170
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
CIPCODE: 13.0000 -- Education
 Graduate students






















Total women 81 477
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment - Summary by race/ethnicity
Fall enrollment totals
CIPCODE: 13.0000 -- Education








Nonresident alien 4 1 5
Black, non-Hispanic 7 5 12
American Indian/Alaska Native 0 0 0
Asian/Pacific Islander 6 2 8
Hispanic 10 4 14
White, non-Hispanic 237 176 413
Race/ethnicity unknown 6 3 9
Total men 270 191 461
Women
Nonresident alien 3 0 3
Black, non-Hispanic 37 24 61
American Indian/Alaska Native 4 0 4
Asian/Pacific Islander 15 4 19
Hispanic 18 9 27
White, non-Hispanic 804 596 1,400
Race/ethnicity unknown 20 14 34
Total women 901 647 1,548
Grand Total 1,171 838 2,009
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
(Transfer-in data are optional this year 
and will be mandatory next year for degree-granting institutions.)
CIPCODE: 26.0000 -- Biological and Biomedical Sciences



























































Total women 32 261 293 293
Total men +
women 58  
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
(Transfer-in data are optional this year 
and will be mandatory next year for degree-granting institutions.)
CIPCODE: 26.0000 -- Biological and Biomedical Sciences



























































Total women 0 82 82 82
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
CIPCODE: 26.0000 -- Biological and Biomedical Sciences
 Graduate students
























Total women 6 8
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment - Summary by race/ethnicity
Fall enrollment totals
CIPCODE: 26.0000 -- Biological and Biomedical Sciences






Nonresident alien 4 4 8
Black, non-Hispanic 8 5 13
American Indian/Alaska Native 0 0 0
Asian/Pacific Islander 6 4 10
Hispanic 6 5 11
White, non-Hispanic 161 45 206
Race/ethnicity unknown 9 2 11
Total men 194 65 259
Women
Nonresident alien 6 4 10
Black, non-Hispanic 26 7 33
American Indian/Alaska Native 3 2 5
Asian/Pacific Islander 15 4 19
Hispanic 9 1 10
White, non-Hispanic 227 70 297
Race/ethnicity unknown 13 2 15
Total women 299 90 389
Grand Total 493 155 648
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Print Forms (data)
file:///C|/...ns/Centers/OIE/IPEDs/Fall%20Enrollment/IPEDS%20fall%202006%20enrollment%20survey%20revised%201%208%202008.htm[3/3/2015 1:48:29 PM]
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
(Transfer-in data are optional this year 
and will be mandatory next year for degree-granting institutions.)
CIPCODE: 27.0000 -- Mathematics and Statistics

























































Total women 1 17 18 18
Total men +




Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
(Transfer-in data are optional this year 
and will be mandatory next year for degree-granting institutions.)
CIPCODE: 27.0000 -- Mathematics and Statistics



























































Total women 6 6 6
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
CIPCODE: 27.0000 -- Mathematics and Statistics
 Graduate students






















Total women 2 11
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment - Summary by race/ethnicity
Fall enrollment totals
CIPCODE: 27.0000 -- Mathematics and Statistics








Nonresident alien 4 0 4
Black, non-Hispanic 4 4 8
American Indian/Alaska Native 0 0 0
Asian/Pacific Islander 2 1 3
Hispanic 1 0 1
White, non-Hispanic 28 23 51
Race/ethnicity unknown 1 3 4
Total men 40 31 71
Women
Nonresident alien 2 1 3
Black, non-Hispanic 3 0 3
American Indian/Alaska Native 0 0 0
Asian/Pacific Islander 0 1 1
Hispanic 0 0 0
White, non-Hispanic 12 13 25
Race/ethnicity unknown 3 2 5
Total women 20 17 37
Grand Total 60 48 108
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
(Transfer-in data are optional this year 
and will be mandatory next year for degree-granting institutions.)
CIPCODE: 40.0000 -- Physical Sciences



























































Total women 4 39 43 43
Total men +
women 15  
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
(Transfer-in data are optional this year 
and will be mandatory next year for degree-granting institutions.)
CIPCODE: 40.0000 -- Physical Sciences



























































Total women 0 14 14 14
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
CIPCODE: 40.0000 -- Physical Sciences
 Graduate students


























Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment - Summary by race/ethnicity
Fall enrollment totals
CIPCODE: 40.0000 -- Physical Sciences






Nonresident alien 1 0 1
Black, non-Hispanic 3 1 4
American Indian/Alaska Native 1 0 1
Asian/Pacific Islander 3 0 3
Hispanic 0 1 1
White, non-Hispanic 57 30 87
Race/ethnicity unknown 3 1 4
Total men 68 33 101
Women
Nonresident alien 1 1 2
Black, non-Hispanic 0 0 0
American Indian/Alaska Native 0 0 0
Asian/Pacific Islander 3 2 5
Hispanic 2 0 2
White, non-Hispanic 37 10 47
Race/ethnicity unknown 0 1 1
Total women 43 14 57
Grand Total 111 47 158
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Print Forms (data)
file:///C|/...ns/Centers/OIE/IPEDs/Fall%20Enrollment/IPEDS%20fall%202006%20enrollment%20survey%20revised%201%208%202008.htm[3/3/2015 1:48:29 PM]
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
(Transfer-in data are optional this year 
and will be mandatory next year for degree-granting institutions.)
CIPCODE: 52.0000 -- Business, Management, Marketing and Related Support Services

























































Total women 123 0 552 675 0 675
Total men +




Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
(Transfer-in data are optional this year 
and will be mandatory next year for degree-granting institutions.)
CIPCODE: 52.0000 -- Business, Management, Marketing and Related Support Services



























































Total women 8 242 250 250
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment by race/ethnicity and gender
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006
CIPCODE: 52.0000 -- Business, Management, Marketing and Related Support Services
 Graduate students






















Total women 38 122
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part A - Fall Enrollment - Summary by race/ethnicity
Fall enrollment totals
CIPCODE: 52.0000 -- Business, Management, Marketing and Related Support Services








Nonresident alien 93 27 120
Black, non-Hispanic 40 26 66
American Indian/Alaska Native 2 1 3
Asian/Pacific Islander 26 11 37
Hispanic 21 10 31
White, non-Hispanic 957 452 1,409
Race/ethnicity unknown 25 13 38
Total men 1,164 540 1,704
Women
Nonresident alien 40 16 56
Black, non-Hispanic 30 18 48
American Indian/Alaska Native 0 1 1
Asian/Pacific Islander 22 14 36
Hispanic 27 12 39
White, non-Hispanic 578 299 877
Race/ethnicity unknown 16 12 28
Total women 713 372 1,085
Grand Total 1,877 912 2,789
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part B - Fall Enrollment by age and gender
NOTE: These data are optional this year.
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006












Age unknown/unreported 0 0




Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part B - Fall Enrollment by age and gender
NOTE: These data are optional this year.
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006












Age unknown/unreported 0 0
Total part-time undergraduate students (from part A) 1,291 1,362
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part B - Fall Enrollment by age and gender
NOTE: These data are optional this year.
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006














Age unknown/unreported 0 0
Total full-time graduate students (from part A) 331 382
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part B - Fall Enrollment by age and gender
NOTE: These data are optional this year.
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006












Age unknown/unreported 0 0
Total part-time graduate students (from part A) 770 1,267
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part C - Residence of first-time undergraduate students
NOTE: These data are mandatory this year.
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006





































Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part C - Residence of first-time undergraduate students
NOTE: These data are mandatory this year.
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006





































Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part C - Residence of first-time undergraduate students
NOTE: These data are mandatory this year.
Enrollment as of the institution's official fall reporting date or as of October 15, 2006










Those who graduated 




























unknown/unreported 98 0  
Total first-time
undergraduate students
(FT+PT from part A)
 1,705 1,601
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part D - Total Entering Class
Total Entering Class - Fall 2006
Number of full-time first-time degree/certificate-seeking undergraduates
Â Â  (this is your fall cohort reported in Part A) 1,639
Total entering students at undergraduate level, Fall 2006
Note: This number should include part-time and full-time first-time 
students as well as students transferring to the institution in Fall 2006.
Percentage of entering class represented by your GRS cohort 56
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Parts E/F - 12-Month Selection
Â Please indicate which 12-month period you will use to report your unduplicated count and
activity hours.
  July 1, 2005 through June 30, 2006





Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part E - Unduplicated Count
12-month unduplicated count by race/ethnicity and gender






















Total women 7,132 2,344
Grand total 13,414 3,831
Prior year data  
Â Â Â Â Unduplicated headcount (2004-05) 13,168 3,849
Â Â Â Â Total enrollment Fall 2005 





Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part F - Instructional Activity
Instructional activity data may be reported on Part F in units of contact hours or credit hours.
Please indicate which units are used by the institution to measure instructional activity
  Contact hours
 Credit hours
 Both contact and credit hours (some programs measured in contact hours and othersmeasured in credit hours)
CAVEATS
 
Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part F - Instructional Activity
12-month instructional activity
Do not include first-professional students
Level of course Total 12-month activity
Credit hour activity for academic programs  
  Undergraduate programs
Credit hour activity for academic programs  
 &nbspGraduate programs




Click here to see HOW FTE IS CALCULATED
 
NCES uses estimated FTE enrollment to calculate expenses by function per FTE as reported in
the IPEDS Data Feedback Report. If the estimate above is not reasonable for your institution,
please provide your best estimate of undergraduate and graduate FTE for the reporting year







Institution: University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID: P71813941
Part G - Retention Rates
In order to calculate retention rates for your cohort of first-time bachelorâ€™s (or equivalent)
degree-seeking undergraduates, please do the following: 
1) Establish your cohorts (full time separate from part time) of first-time bachelor's (or
equivalent) degree-seeking undergraduates, which consists of those enrolled at your institution in
fall 2005 (including those enrolled for the first time the preceding summer term and those whose
intent was not known upon entry to the institution).
2) Count the number of students in each cohort who re-enrolled or are still enrolled at your
institution in fall 2006.
3) Calculate the retention rates (see formula below). 
Use your institutionâ€™s official fall reporting date when calculating these percentages. Please
report full-time and part-time percentages separately. The student status (full- or part-time)
should be based on the fall 2005 status, even if this has changed by fall 2006.
NOTE: The fall 2005 cohort data used for these calculations may be adjusted for students who left
the institution for any of the following reasons: died or were totally and permanently disabled; to
serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty); to serve with a foreign aid
service of the Federal Government, such as the Peace Corps; or to serve on official church
missions. These are exclusions, and may be subtracted from the cohort prior to calculating the
retention rate. Do not include those students who transferred into the institution as part of your fall
cohort.
Formula:
(Re-enrolled at institution in fall 2006 (from step 2 above)) * 100 /







Institution:  University of Nebraska at Omaha (181394) User ID:  P71813941
Explanation Report
There are no explanations for selected survey and institution
 
